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Abstract. From 27 March to 5 April 2009, upper ocean ve-
locities between the Gala´pagos Islands and Ecuador were
measured using a vessel mounted ADCP. A region of pos-
sible strong cross-hemisphere exchange was observed im-
mediately to the east of the Gala´pagos, where a shallow
(200 m) 300 km wide northeastward surface flow transported
7–11 Sv. Underlying this strong northeastward surface cur-
rent, a southward flowing undercurrent was observed which
was at least 600 m thick, 100 km wide, and had an observed
transport of 7–8 Sv. Next to the Ecuador coast, the shallow
(< 200 m) Ecuador Coastal Current was observed to extend
offshore 100 km with strongest flow, 0.33 m s−1, near the sur-
face. Immediately to the west of the Ecuador Coastal Cur-
rent, flow was directed eastward and southward into the be-
ginnings of the Peru-Chile Countercurrent.
The integral of the surface currents between the Gala´pagos
and Ecuador agreed well with observed sea level differences.
Although the correlation of the sea level differences with
large scale climate indices (Nin˜o3 and the Southern Oscil-
lation Index) was significant, more than half of the sea level
variability was not explained. Seasonal variability of the sea
level difference indicated that sea level was 2 cm higher at the
Gala´pagos during late winter and early spring, which could
be associated with the pattern of northward surface flows ob-
served by R/V Knorr.
1 Introduction
From 27 March to 5 April 2009, R/V Knorr conducted scien-
tific studies between the Gala´pagos Islands and Ecuador. Al-
though the focus of the cruise was upon obtaining sediment
cores, Ecuador requested that underway current measure-
ments be collected. Few such data sets are available (Kar-
nauskas et al., 2010). The purpose of this paper is to describe
the circulation and transport patterns observed by R/V Knorr
and to relate the former to sea level differences between the
Gala´pagos and Ecuador.
The circulation has been measured directly by surface
drifters (Fig. 4 in Kessler, 2006) and vessel-mounted current
profilers (Karnauskas et al., 2010) and deduced using water
properties and dynamic topography (Kessler, 2006; Lukas,
1986). The dynamic topography between the Gala´pagos and
the Ecuador and northern Peru coast is dominated by a cy-
clonic gyre, which appears as a trough in the surface dy-
namic topography which extends from 13◦ S at the coast of
Peru to the west-northwest, where it is located south and west
of the Gala´pagos (Fig. 2 in Kessler, 2006). The region be-
tween 3◦ S and 5◦ S in Fig. 1 is marked by a weak gradi-
ent of dynamic height associated with eastward flow from
the Gala´pagos toward Northern Peru along the equatorward
limb of the cyclonic trough. When the eastward flow reaches
the coast of South America, it is deflected southward into
the Peru-Chile Countercurrent (PCCC) and the Peru Chile
Undercurrent (PUC) (Fig. 15 in Lukas, 1986). The eastward
flow has been attributed to a southern branch of the Equa-
torial Undercurrent (EUC) (Lukas, 1986; Strub et al., 1998,
and others); but recent studies using numerical ocean models
(Montes et al., 2010) indicate that the eastward flow into the
PUC may be dominated by the Southern Subsurface Coun-
tercurrent (SSCC). (For a recent description of the SSCC see
Donohue et al., 2002.) At the ocean surface, the westward
movement of drifting buoys (Fig. 4 in Kessler, 2006) indi-
cated that surface flow was dominated by Ekman transport
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Fig. 1. Cruise track (black line) and hydrographic stations (red dots)
occupied by R/V Knorr, 27 March–5 April 2009, superimposed on
a schematic diagram of regional currents. Upper layer currents are
solid blue lines and deeper currents are indicated by dashed blue
lines. SEC is South Equatorial current, EUC is Equatorial Under-
current, ECC is Ecuador Coastal Current, NC is Annual El Nin˜o
Current (present in Southern Hemisphere summer), EUCd is the
deep Equatorial Undercurrent, PCCC is the Peru Chile Countercur-
rent, PUC is the Peru Chile Undercurrent, and SSCC is the Southern
Subsurface Countercurrent.
caused by the SE Trades. The surface drifting buoys mea-
sured weak westward flow near the South American coast
which strengthened to the west, approaching 0.25 m s−1 near
the Gala´pagos.
Studies along the Ecuador coast (Allauca, 1990) have doc-
umented a northward coastal extension of the Peru-Chile
current called the Ecuador Coastal Current. The Ecuador
Coastal Current appears to strengthen seasonally with trade
winds, following the movement of the ITCZ and the Equa-
torial front. Off Northern Ecuador, the coastal flow reverses
in the Southern Hemisphere summer and flows southward
as the annual El Nin˜o Current (Strub et al., 1998). A north-
ern branch of the EUC flows along the equator from the
Gala´pagos to Ecuador and then turns southward (offshore
from the coastal flows described above), possibly feeding
either the PUC or the Peru Chile Counter Current (PCCC)
(Strub et al., 1998). Note that the numerical study of Montes
et al. (2010), indicates that most of the flow in the north-
ern branch of the EUC moves northward to the north of the
Gala´pagos and thence to the west in the northern branch
of the South Equatorial Current (SEC). In the region of the
Gala´pagos, the circulation is dominated by surfacing of the
undercurrent along their western boundary and upwelling
events (Steger et al., 1998; Lucero and Cornejo Rodriguez,
1990; Lucero, 2000; Karnauskas et al., 2010).
During El Nin˜o, the southern front is displaced south-
ward and intensifies so that eastward flow along the front is
strengthened. At the coast, southward advection of fresher
and warmer surface waters by the Annual El Nin˜o current
is strengthened during El Nin˜o periods (Chavez, 1986; Zam-
brano et al., 2000).
A schematic diagram of the currents between the
Gala´pagos and the South American coast based upon the
description above and the results described below is shown
in Fig. 1. The location of the SSCC shown in Fig. 1 is as
described by Montes et al. (2010), somewhat north of the
6–7.5◦ S, 88.8◦ W location observed by Tsuchiya and Tal-
ley (1998).
2 Methods
Data used in this study included underway meteorological
data, sea surface temperature and salinity, shipboard mea-
surements of ocean currents, profiles of water properties col-
lected by CTD, sea level data from Santa Cruz (Gala´pagos Is-
lands) and La Libertad (Ecuador) and climate indices. Ocean
currents were measured using two vessel mounted acous-
tic Doppler current profilers (ADCP), a 75 kHz “Ocean Sur-
veyor” and a 150 kHz narrow band instrument. The 75 kHz
instrument collected both high resolution (broadband) and
long-range (narrow band) data. The 150 kHz and 75 kHz in-
struments sampled continuously at 2 s and 3 s intervals, re-
spectively, and data were averaged into 5-min ensembles.
The five-minute ensembles were processed in near real time
using software developed by the University of Hawaii. The
150 kHz and 75 kHz broad band data used 8 m vertical bins
and the 75 kHz narrow band used 16 m bins. The current
measurements extended to a maximum depth of 800 m for
the 75 kHz long range data and to 250 m for the 150 kHz nar-
row band data. Transports (Vr) were estimated by rotating
the currents to flow in the direction of the mean current, vr,
so Vr = ∫∫vrdxdz, where z is depth, x the distance from the
current axis, and the limits of integration determined by the
zero isotach.
A Seabird 911plus CTD was used. CTD sensors were cal-
ibrated in mid-March 2008. There were no bottle samples
available to adjust CTD measured salinities. Steric height,
h′, was determined from CTD soundings as h′ = g−1∫αdp
where g is gravity, α is specific volume anomaly, and p is
pressure (Talley et al., 2011).
Daily sea level data were downloaded from the Univer-
sity of Hawaii Sea Level Center. For 2008 and 2009, hourly
sea level data were used. Hourly data for La Libertad (Santa
Cruz) were provided by the Ecuador Navy (University of
Hawaii Sea Level Center). Climate indices (Southern Oscil-
lation Index, Nin˜o3) were obtained from the Climate Predic-
tion Center (http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices).
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Fig. 2. Currents at 50 m. The color of the arrows corresponds to 5 m temperature. The vertical bar at the right is the scale used for ocean
depth. Data were binned into 0.2◦ longitude by 0.1◦ latitude bins.
3 Results
The ship track is shown in Fig. 1. The ship departed Puerto
Ayora, Gala´pagos Islands, on 27 March 2009, proceeding
to the area near the first CTD station. Completing work at
this location, the ship moved eastward, occupying the most
southern CTD station (designated #2 on Fig. 1) near the Peru
coast about four days later on 31 March. A day later, on
1 April, station 3 was occupied. The ship zigzagged to the
northeast and southwest off the Gulf of Guayaquil before re-
turning to the Gala´pagos, arriving at the fourth and final CTD
station on 4 April.
3.1 Currents
All three ADCP measurements yielded similar current pat-
terns. The 75 kHz broad band data were used in Figs. 2
and 3 because they resolved currents in 8 m bins vice 16 m
for the 75 kHz narrow band. Near surface (50 m) currents
are shown in Fig. 2, and flow at 200 m is shown in Fig. 3.
Strongest flow patterns occurred at the eastern and west-
ern boundaries. Near the Gala´pagos Islands, the surface flow
was strong (> 0.5 m s−1) and directed toward the northeast
(Fig. 2). Immediately beneath the westward half of the north-
ward surface flow, a southeastward-directed undercurrent oc-
curred (Fig. 3), which extended from about 100 m to 700 m
(the limit of the ADCP range) with peak speeds of 0.2 to
0.4 m s−1. At 200 m, between 88◦ W and 87◦ W, the south-
eastward undercurrent disappeared and the northeastward-
flowing surface current deepened, although its magnitude
was somewhat reduced.
East of 87◦ W, the 50 m flow was eastward between 1◦ S
and 2◦ S. For the northward track, the eastward flow contin-
ued to 85◦ W, whereas weak south and westward flow was
observed at 50 m on the southward track between 86–85◦ W
(Fig. 2). Between 85◦ W and 84◦ W, the 50 m currents were
weak and variable. East of 84◦ W and south of 3◦ S, the east-
ward 50 m flow strengthened to 0.2 to 0.3 m s−1 and veered
southward at 82◦ W. This is flow of surfaced Equatorial Un-
dercurrent waters into the Peru Chile Countercurrent as de-
scribed by Lukas (1986). The flow is relatively shallow, as
at 200 m (Fig. 3) its speed is reduced to about 0.1 m s−1 and
it seemed to be displaced southward, appearing only to the
south of 3.6◦ S.
Over the continental slope to the west of the Gulf of
Guayaquil, the Ecuador Coastal Current was well defined at
50 m (Fig. 2) as a north-northeastward flow into the Gulf at a
rate of about 0.25 m s−1. This too was a shallow flow, and at
200 m (Fig. 3) the currents underneath the Ecuador Coastal
Current were weak with variable direction. The 200 m flow
in this region was much weaker (< 0.05 m s−1), although a
band of somewhat stronger (0.1 to 0.2 m s−1) eastward flow
occurred south of 3◦ S between 84◦ W and 83◦ W.
At 200 m, westward flow in the South Equatorial Current
was restricted to the area between 2◦ S and 3◦ S (Fig. 3).
Examples of the vertical structure of the surface boundary
currents described above are shown in Fig. 4. The eastward
transit was used to depict the currents next to the Peru and
Ecuador coasts and the westward transit for the northeast-
ward flow next to the Gala´pagos. Since the structure of the
flow next to the coast of the Gala´pagos was similar on both
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Fig. 3. Currents at 200 m. The color of the arrows corresponds to the 5 m salinity. The vertical bar at the right is the scale used for ocean
depth. Data were binned into 0.2◦ longitude by 0.1◦ latitude bins.
Fig. 4. Upper Ocean Boundary Currents. Data have been averaged
by 0.1◦ longitude bins. The color bars to the right indicate the dif-
ferent velocity scales used for the upper and lower panels. Positive
velocities are solid black lines which enclose yellow to red col-
ors, negative velocities are dashed black lines which enclose blue
colors, and the zero isotach is white. The direction of the flow
depicted in each panel is indicated by an arrow in the lower left
corner. Coastal flow eastward of the Gala´pagos, 3–5 April 2009,
is shown in (a) for across stream flow (directed toward 145◦ T)
and in (b) for along stream flow (directed toward 55◦ T) using a
contour interval 0.2 m s−1. Ecuador Coastal Currents for the pe-
riod 29–30 March 2009 are shown in (c) for across-shore flow (di-
rected toward 135◦ T) and in (d) for alongshore flow (directed to-
ward 045◦ T) using a contour interval 0.1 m s−1.
transits, it was assumed that the variation of the flow in the
direction of the current was less than its variation across the
current. The northeastward-flowing surface current next to
the Gala´pagos is shown in Fig. 4a, b. The currents were ro-
tated so that the component of flow in the direction of the
current is 55◦ T (Fig. 4b) and the across stream flow 145◦ T
(Fig. 4a). The core of the flow (> 0.2 m s−1) appeared as a
wedge which extended to a depth of 200 m next to the coast
and shoaled to the surface at 87.2◦ W. Strongest flow was
near the surface, 1.1 m s−1 (2 kts). The weakening of the flow
near 89.6◦ W was likely due to the upstream proximity of
Espan˜ola Island. The mean speed of the northeastward flow
shown in the upper right panel of Fig. 4 was 0.38 m s−1 and
the transport was 11.4 Sv. The section across this current to
the immediate north indicated a mean speed of 0.27 m s−1, a
direction of 48◦ T, and a transport of 6.6 Sv.
The surface flow at the Ecuador coast is shown in
Fig. 4c, d. The flow for the coastal section was rotated so
that the flow observed closest to the coast was parallel to the
coastline and directed to the northeast. The northeastward-
flowing Ecuador Coastal Current (ECC) is shown in Fig. 4d
to the east of 82◦ W. Strongest flow, 0.33 m s−1, was next
to the coast at 50 m depth. Immediately to the west of the
Ecuador Coastal Current, a core of shallow southeastward
flow (> 0.2 m s−1 above 170 m) was observed between 82–
83◦ W with strongest velocities near the surface (Fig. 4c).
This flow appeared to feed the southward-flowing Peru-Chile
countercurrent. Estimates for the rate of mean flow and trans-
port for these surface flows near the Ecuador coast were not
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Fig. 5. Undercurrent to the east of the Gala´pagos, 3–5 April 2009.
Data have been averaged by 0.1◦ longitude bins. The color bar to
the right indicates the velocity scale used for both panels. Positive
velocities are solid black lines which enclose yellow to red colors,
negative velocities are dashed black lines which enclose blue colors,
and the zero isotach is white. Contour interval is 0.1 m s−1. The
direction of the flow depicted in each panel is shown by the arrow
in the upper left corner. (Left panel) Cross stream (toward 080◦ T)
flow. (Right panel) Alongstream flow (toward 170◦ T).
possible, as the ship did not manage to reach the eastern or
southern boundaries of the flows.
The structure of the deep undercurrent next to the
Gala´pagos is shown in Fig. 5 for the westward (southern)
transit. The right panel shows the flow directed along the
undercurrent in the direction 170◦ T. The undercurrent was
about 100 km in width and extended from a depth of 100 m
to the deepest levels observed, greater than 700 m. A core of
strong (> 0.3 m s−1) flow was observed at a depth of 170 m
at 88.5◦ W. The mean speed of the undercurrent shown in
Fig. 5 was 0.10 m s−1, with transport of 8.2 Sv. The undercur-
rent observed on the eastward (northern) transit had a mean
speed of 0.11 m s−1, flowed south-southwestward (219◦ T),
and had a transport of 6.7 Sv.
3.2 Hydrography
Near surface (5 m) temperature (salinity) is shown in
Fig. 2 (3). Warmest near surface waters, 28–29 ◦C, occurred
between 1–2◦ S and coolest waters, 21–24 ◦C, near the South
American coast (Fig. 2). The largest near surface salinity gra-
dient occurred between the two CTD stations off Ecuador,
where surface salinity was 34.28 at station 3 and 34.72 at
station 2 (Fig. 3). The stations were only 31.6 km apart.
A high resolution (37 km CTD profiles) section along
85◦50′ W was occupied in late March 1993 by R/V Knorr
(Tsuchiya and Talley, 1998). The surface temperature condi-
tions that were observed between 1–2◦ S on the 1993 cruise
were similar to those described above: between the Equator
and 5◦ S, maximum sea surface temperatures were 29 ◦C at
about 2◦ S. But sea surface salinities in 1993 at 1–2◦ S were
S≈ 33.5, indicating the presence of equatorial surface water
(Tsuchiya and Talley, 1998).
Water properties obtained from CTD soundings are shown
in Fig. 6. Three water properties indicated the presence of the
Equatorial Undercurrent: a shallow subsurface salinity max-
imum, a thermostad near 13 ◦C (Fig. 6, upper left), and en-
hanced oxygen at 100 m (Lukas, 1986). The salinity maxi-
mum occurred at a depth of about 75 m (Fig. 6, upper right).
To the east of the Gala´pagos Islands (CTD stations 1 and
4), the maximum subsurface salinity exceeded 35.1, while
next to the South American coast (CTD stations 2 and 3) the
salinity maximum was about 35. These salinities are slightly
higher (∼ 0.1) than those reported by Lukas (1986). The den-
sity profiles (not shown) yielded a Rossby internal radius of
deformation that varied from 200 km (station 2) to 4000 km
(station 1).
The thicknesses of the thermostads were estimated by the
depth difference between the 180 and 160 cL t−1 specific vol-
ume anomaly surfaces (Lukas, 1986). Stations 1 and 4 (2 and
3) had thicknesses of 139 and 100 m (89 and 84 m), respec-
tively. These values also agree well with mean values given
in Fig. 4 in Lukas (1986), although the thermostad thick-
nesses found along the coast of South America were some-
what greater than the March–April mean, 72 m (Table 2 in
Lukas, 1986).
Dissolved oxygen profiles are shown in Fig. 6, lower right.
Values observed at 100 m were 2.0 mL L−1 and 2.3 mL L−1
(1.4 mL L−1 and 1.2 mL L−1) for stations 1 and 4 (2 and 3),
respectively. These oxygen concentrations were slightly less
than the mean values at 100 m reported by Lukas (1986) ex-
cept for station 4, which was larger by 0.2 mL L−1.
3.3 Ocean transport profile
Figure 7 compares the geostrophic transport derived from the
horizontal pressure gradients obtained from the CTD casts
with those that were directly measured by shipboard ADCP.
The shipboard currents were binned into 0.2◦ longitude bins
for the transits between CTD stations 1 and 2 and stations 3
and 4, rotated into a coordinate frame which yielded the ve-
locity component perpendicular to the CTD transit, and then
integrated horizontally. In the following paragraph, these ro-
tated transports will be referred to as “northward” or “south-
ward” even though the northward- (southward-) directed
component had a small eastward (westward) component as
well.
For the CTD derived transports, the deepest common
depth for the CTD pairs was used as the reference level, e.g.
the level of no motion. These geostrophic estimates can be
adjusted to a level of known motion which is chosen as a
level where the directly observed currents changed little with
depth. Between 200 and 300 m, the observed current trans-
port was relatively stable, about −0.2 m3 s−1. Assigning this
value to the geostrophic transports at these depths yielded a
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Fig. 6. CTD measurements at stations shown in Fig. 1. (Upper left) Temperature versus pressure. The legend in the lower right of this figure
identifies individual stations by color and is used in the other three panels. (Upper right) Salinity versus pressure. (Lower right) Dissolved
oxygen versus pressure. (Lower left) Temperature versus salinity.
similar pattern to that of the observed transports for the vari-
ation of transport with depth above 300 m, e.g. northward at
the surface and southward at 200 m. A major difference is
that the reversal of the transport observed by ADCP was 50–
100 m deeper than that of the adjusted geostrophic transport.
The difference in the transport profile measured by ADCP
on the two transits was greatest at a depth of about 400 m,
where the transport measured between stations 1 and 2
was −0.7 m3 s−1 while that between stations 3 and 4 was
0.2 m3 s−1. This difference was related to changes in the di-
rection of the currents at 400 m from northward across the
eastbound section between 86◦ W to 84◦ W to southward
over the same region on the westbound section. Chaigneau
et al. (2008) studied mesoscale eddies off Peru using sea
surface height anomalies determined by satellite altimetry.
Their study region extended northward to 3◦ S, where they
observed eddies about 20 % of the time with eddy kinetic
energies of 0.02 m2 s−2 and 150 km radius. AVISO SSHA
fields (Collecte Localisation Satellites, 2006) were checked
to see if there were mesoscale eddies in the region between
the Gala´pagos and South America in late March and early
April of 2009: none existed. So the current perturbation at
400 m may be either too deep or too weak to be seen at the
surface or may not be in geostrophic balance.
3.4 Sea level differences and ocean transports
Changes in regional circulation patterns are associated with
changes in steric height and sea level. Wyrtki (1978) used
sea level data to describe the temporal variation of trans-
port by equatorial ocean currents, as did Hayes (1985) for
the Gala´pagos Islands. Sea level has been routinely measured
at Santa Cruz and Baltra Islands in the Gala´pagos and at La
Libertad, Ecuador, as part of the Global Sea Level Observ-
ing System (GLOSS). These sea level data show a dramatic
response to El Nin˜o conditions, when sea level can increase
by as much as 0.4 m (Hayes et al., 1986). Can differences of
sea level between the Gala´pagos and Ecuador be used to ei-
ther describe changes in ocean circulation or forecast coastal
ocean conditions?
Figure 8 shows the variation of sea level differences ob-
served between Santa Cruz Island and La Libertad for the
period of the R/V Knorr cruise. Here hourly data were used
and smoothed to remove frequencies greater than 0.5 per day.
The higher sea level observed at Santa Cruz implied a mean
northward surface flow between the Gala´pagos Islands and
Ecuador.
Sea level differences can also be calculated from the dif-
ferences in steric height determined from hydrographic data
referenced to a level of no motion or by determining the sea
level difference that would geostrophically balance the ob-
served average surface current between two locations. These
estimates are also shown in Fig. 8. Since good agreement was
obtained for the magnitude and trend of the sea level differ-
ences observed by tide gauges and those needed to balance
the surface currents, it is useful to determine if tide gauge
data can be used as a regional circulation index.
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Fig. 7. Transport per 1 m of depth. Lines indicate geostrophic trans-
ports using the deepest common depth between the indicated CTD
stations. Dotted lines are transports obtained by integrating the com-
ponent of the directly observed current which is perpendicular to the
line that connects the two CTD stations. Blue is used for stations 1
and 2 and red for stations 3 and 4.
Daily sea level observations for the period 1978 to 2008
were readily available for both Santa Cruz and La Libertad
tide gauge data. A plot of daily sea level for the two loca-
tions (not shown) shows systematic drift at La Libertad be-
tween 1980 and 1990 and again from 1998 to 2008, about
0.2 m for each decade. This rate of sea level rise is unreal-
istic – for example current estimates of global sea level rise
are 3 mm yr−1 (Church and White, 2006). So the drift is more
likely due to slow sinking of the tide gauge or errors in da-
tum measurements. The drift in the La Libertad data was re-
moved by fitting a sixth-degree polynomial to the daily sea
level time series. Then the data were smoothed to eliminate
frequencies greater than 0.5 per month (but not semiannual
and longer variability). The upper panel of Fig. 9 shows the
resulting time series of the detrended and smoothed differ-
ence of sea level between the Gala´pagos and Ecuador. Pos-
itive values occurred during strong El Nin˜o periods (1982–
1983, 1997–1998), but largest values were at other times
(1990 and 2001). The sea level differences were correlated
with the Nino3 (SOI) index with r = 0.55 (0.40), but less
than half the variability could be reproduced with a linear
fit. Clearly, regional as well as large scale variability was
reflected in the sea level difference time series, and further
analysis using regional indices is needed (see Martinez et al.,
2000, 2002).
Another way to eliminate the unrealistic long term trends
(0.2 m per decade) at La Libertad is to bin the data for a fre-
quency which is short relative to the record length. This was
done for the annual cycle, and the mean is shown in the lower
panel of Fig. 9 for Santa Cruz and La Libertad. The pattern of
Fig. 8. Sea Level Differences, Santa Cruz minus La Libertad,
22 March to 11 April 2009. The blue line is the difference in sea
level as measured by tide gauges at Santa Cruz and La Libertad.
The red dots represent the steric height differences between CTD
station pairs and the black dots represent the sea level difference
required to geostrophically balance the mean velocity in the upper
layers as measured by the acoustic Doppler current profiler.
annual sea level variability at the two locations was similar,
with an amplitude of about 5 cm and maximum sea level near
day 140 (20 May) and minimum near day 250 (7 September).
The standard error of the daily mean sea level ranged from 1
to 2 cm.
This annual pattern of sea level variability shown for tide
gauges in Fig. 9 (lower) can be compared to the annual vari-
ability of steric heights determined from ocean climatology.
The CTD data shown in Fig. 6 were compared with data ob-
tained from the CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas for 1 April
(CARS, http://www.marine.csiro.au/∼dunn/cars2009/). The
profiles obtained from the climatology near the Gala´pagos
were similar, but the two CARS stations near South Amer-
ica were about 1S= 0.4 too fresh and 3–5 ◦C too warm in
the upper layer (not shown). The steric heights which were
retrieved from CARS for the location of stations 1 and 4
near the Galapagos ranged from 1.40 m in June to 1.32 m in
September and October, about the same height difference and
timing as shown for the Santa Cruz tide gauge (Fig. 9, lower).
Near the South American coast, the maximum steric height,
1.4 m, occurred much earlier in January, while the minimum,
1.34 m, occurred at the same time as the tide gauge measure-
ments in September (lower). A more detailed investigation
of these differences between observations and climatology is
beyond the scope of this paper. But it is interesting to specu-
late that differences observed in upper ocean water properties
might be due to increased upwelling and equatorward trans-
port along South America.
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Fig. 9. Sea level variability measured by tide gauges at Santa Cruz
and La Libertad. (Upper panel) Sea level difference, Santa Cruz mi-
nus La Libertad, 1978 through 2008. The mean has been removed
and data have been smoothed so frequencies below one cycle per
month are suppressed. Green indicates periods of maximum sea
level elevation (El Nin˜o) at Santa Cruz. White dots indicate periods
when there are no tide gauge data available for either Santa Cruz or
La Libertad. (Lower panel) Seasonal sea level cycle for Santa Cruz
(blue) and La Libertad (red).
The CARS climatology was also used to compute the an-
nual variability of the geostrophic transport referenced to
1000 dbar between the Galapagos and South America. Max-
imum transport, 7.3 Sv, occurred in March and minimum,
−6.9 Sv, in June. The geostrophic transport observed be-
tween stations 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) in late March 2009, was
10.0 Sv. This too confirms the good agreement between the
R/V Knorr CTD observations and climatology.
The largest difference in annual variability of sea level be-
tween Santa Cruz and La Libertad occurred between day 50
and 100, when sea level at Santa Cruz appeared as much as
2 cm higher than at La Libertad (Fig. 9, lower). While this
difference is close to the standard error, it persisted for about
50 days and is significant. It corresponds to an increase of the
average northward flow between the Gala´pagos and South
America of 0.04 m s−1. An example of seasonal northward
flows at about this time (yearday 100) included the strong
northward flow of the surfaced EUC flow to the east of the
Gala´pagos and the northward flowing EEC along the South
American coast shown in Fig. 2.
4 Summary
As mentioned in the introduction, the path of Equatorial
Undercurrent waters around and through the Gala´pagos is
poorly observed. Knauss (1966), Stevenson and Taft (1971),
and Pak and Zaneveld (1973) observed evidence of Equa-
torial Undercurrent waters flowing northward around the
Gala´pagos and Lukas (1986) traces this path along the equa-
tor toward South America as a tongue of enhanced dissolved
oxygen at 100 m. A more recent set of vessel mounted cur-
rent measurements is described by Karnauskas et al. (2010),
and they conclude that it is the deeper portion of the EUC
that circulates eastward to the north of the Islands and that
the shallow portion of the EUC circulates eastward to the
south. The current observations reported above for the 2009
R/V Knorr cruise showed a shallow (200 m), 300 km wide
northeastward surface flow immediately to the east of the
Gala´pagos. Subsurface salinity maxima, thermostad thick-
nesses, and dissolved oxygen at 100 m identified these waters
as originating in the Equatorial Undercurrent. The observed
transport, 7–11 Sv, agreed well with the 6.6 Sv of transport
of the Equatorial Undercurrent to the west of the Gala´pagos
(92◦ W) reported by Steger et al. (1998).
A southward flowing undercurrent was observed to lie un-
der the northeastward surface current over the slope to the
east of the Gala´pagos. This Gala´pagos undercurrent was at
least 600 m thick, 100 km wide, and had an observed trans-
port of 7–8 Sv. This feature of the circulation has not been
previously reported; but it is interesting to speculate that
this is the northern branch of the EUC as described by Kar-
nauskas et al. (2010). It can transport waters across the equa-
tor and must interact dynamically with the overflowing wa-
ters as well. Since it is a deeper current, it may contribute to
the PUC.
Next to the Ecuador coast, the shallow (< 200 m) Ecuador
Coastal Current was observed to extend offshore 100 km with
strongest flow, 0.33 m s−1, near the surface. Immediately to
the west of the Ecuador Coastal Current, flow was directed
eastward and southward into the beginnings of the Peru-
Chile countercurrent.
The integral of the surface currents between the Gala´pagos
and Ecuador agreed well with the observed sea level differ-
ences. Although the correlation of the sea level differences
with large scale climate indices (Nin˜o3 and the Southern Os-
cillation Index) was significant, a large amount of the sea
level variability was not explained. Further study might be
able to link the unexplained variability of the sea level differ-
ences to regional processes. The seasonal variability of the
sea level difference indicated that sea level was 2 cm higher
at the Gala´pagos during late winter and early spring, which
should contribute to a seasonal pattern of eastward and north-
ward acceleration of regional surface circulation and might
be associated with northward surface flow of Equatorial Un-
dercurrent waters just to the east of the Gala´pagos Islands
reported here.
Finally, a discrepancy between the current patterns derived
from observations and numerical ocean models is noted,
specifically whether the EUC or the SSCC provide source
waters for poleward flows along Peru and Chile.
Although acoustic Doppler current profilers were devel-
oped to aid vessel navigation and piloting-they are used for
dead reckoning on US Navy minesweepers – current practice
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Figure A1. Observed winds, 27 March–5 April 2009.
amongst the US academic research fleet is to secure the AD-
CPs while transiting the Exclusive Economic Zones of for-
eign countries. This practice has resulted in a number of cli-
matologically important regions (such as the Eastern Tropi-
cal Pacific or the Northwest Indian Ocean) having relatively
few observations of deep-sea current patterns. This is simi-
lar to not allowing measurements of winds, air temperatures,
and humidity, and has a negative impact on maritime safety.
Appendix A
Near surface wind patterns
Figure A1 shows the winds observed by R/V Knorr. Surface
winds at low latitudes are difficult to determine from synop-
tic measurements of barometric pressure or from measure-
ments of cloud motion above the marine boundary layer. The
shipboard measurements clearly show three distinct wind
regimes: southerly winds from the Ecuador coast to 84◦ W,
South-East Trades between 84◦ W and 88◦ W, and easterly
winds in the area of the Gala´pagos Islands that vary spa-
tially such that the air flows around islands. The transitions
between these regimes on both the eastward and westward
transit was distinct.
The ship winds were used to estimate wind stress curl in
the two transition regions. Between 84◦ W and 83◦ W, the
wind stress curl was estimated at −9.4× 10−7 N m−1, while
between 88◦ W and 87◦ W, the curl was −8.8×10−7 N m−1.
As expected, these curls were about an order of magnitude
greater than those from climatology (Fig. 1 in Kessler, 2006).
If these sharp transition regions persist, they could contribute
to the formation of cyclonic ocean circulation features be-
tween the Gala´pagos Islands and South America and perhaps
explain the cyclonic trough observed by Kessler (2006).
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